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To date, most attentmnand comphance
to the ADA
mandatesfor equal access to transportataon has been
focused on the non-ambulatory/wheelchar
boundtraveler. Thesemodaficataoncosts have been tremendous
Busesand trains havehad to be retrofitted or neweqmpment
purchasedto provldewheelchmr
lifts and
designatedseating areas. Muchtransit m/rastructurehas beentotally rebmlt to allowfor elevators to bypass
struts, level access boardingand other costly structural modlficanonsNot so subtle gmmbhng
~s heard when
fewwheelchmr
users are seen in these faclhtles or on the expensiveretrofitted buses° Thebhndand visually
1rapturedmtins countryrepresent a slgmficantlylarge groupof disabled persons(almostthree times the
numberof wheelchair users) whoalso need help with transportation modifications The goodnews, uncovered
m the empmcalanalysls resulung from our survey, is that thetr needs do not seemto require anywherenear the
massivefinancial outlays required by the adaptatxonsfor wheelchatrusers Travehngfor vlsua1Iy impaired
people meansmovingthrougha worldlacking manyor all of the visual cues that sighted travelers, and many
translt providers, take for granted. Theabsenceof visual cues such as bus stop slgns, bus numbers,bus
schedules,and street s~gnsare the marebm’riersto equal access to transportation reported mthis study Tins
group’s moanneed Is simply more and better INFORMATION.
Thus.
t Thesingle mostImportantcharacteristic of pubhctranslt use for bhndand vlslon impartedpeopleis not
related to hardwareimprovement
but rather to Improvingaccess to mfonnatmn.
2 The type of mformatmn
most needed conslsts of
(a) Bradledor large pnnt timetables and schedules
Co)Largersigns on translt vehiclesto identify thetr mutes.
(c) Informataon
at transit stops regardingwhetheror not a vet’ucle has just passedand walt amefor next
veincle
(d) Clearer PAsystemsm tenmnalsand on board vet’ncles
(e) Announcements
of stops - e~ther mechanicalor verbal
(f) Auditorymessagesand signals at hghts whenchangeof vehicle or route necessitates crossing the street
(g) Talhngslgns on translt velucles and mterminals
(h) Joint auditory/tactile lnformatmnmterminals(e g, talhng tactuat maps)
(1) Transtt HOTLh-NESwith humanoperators, not touch-tone access to pre-recorded messages
3 Surveyresults indicate that improvingmfonnatmn
access should reheve manyof the frust.rat~ons bhndand
WSlOn
Irrtpmred peopleexperiencewhenhavingto use pubhctransit
4 Audltory messagesare neededto complement
the abundanceof visual messagescurrently avadableto
s~ghtedu°avelers
5 Forrelatlvely httle outtay, It maybe possible to Improvethe attractiveness of pubhctransit for this group
Ourrespondentsmdmated
that they neededmoremforrnataonabout services for disabled travelers, that transit
mformatJonwasnot always easy to obtan and that ~t was not alwayseasy to understandand use. Someof
these needs can be addressed simplywith better enforcementof ex,sang procedures. Ourrespondentsheaped
prose on the local bus drivers for their assistance wlth their reqmredstops, but a common
themewasthat bus
stops and streets were not alwaysannounced,leading to trussed stops and confusmn.Also mentaonedwasthe
poor qua[sty of announcements
at the hubterrmnal Both of these concernscould be addressedwith stricter
enforcement,or ff needed, a taped announcement,
elther manualor automaticAnotherproblemthat ~s easily
addressedis that seats reservedfor dlsabled, located near the door and the diver, were.notalwayskept
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available for their intended patrons Again stricter enforcementof existing rules wouldailevmte this problem
Our bhnd and visually impaired travelers also rated the telephone hothne, with humanoperators, as very
valuable Sometravelers, however, were not aware of this service Whenasked to rate dffflculues whenusing
transit the problems were not w~th entenng or exlting, paying the fare or other design ~ssues The most
dlfficulty was lack of reformation Issues llke knov, mgwhich bus to enter, knowingthmr locatmn on a moving
bus and dealing with transfers and crossing the street Moreeasily provided information was shownby thmr
desmefor timetables m statable format, large pnnt or Brmlle, avzalable onboard
The tew technolog~cal helps they desired are certmnly not as costly as infrastructure or eqmpmentretrofitting
They showeda preference for auditory, prompts at tern’unals and bus stops g~vmgbus numbers and umes of
arnv~d of the next bus. Given the mablhty of manym the general pubhc to read or understand transit
schedules, these investments m auditory informauon systems would likely increase ndersh~p in the total
populatmnHigh preference was also shownfor "talking signs," identafymg output from a bus or s~gn that ~s
transxmtted to a hand held auditory devine They also indicated concern whencrossing streets and therefore
requested auditory traffic signals These requests are the only technological aid requested that wouldbe used
only by the visually Impaired.
In thas paper we discuss howGIS can help solve some of these problems In particular, we exarmne how GIS
magh~be used to smaphfyschedules, to find where vebacles are currently located, to help plan newroutes, to
help disabled people find homelocauons near transport mutes, and so on. Wealso explore the possible use of
different vlsuahzatmn methods and user interfaces
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